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PHILADELPHIA WINS BY SCORE OF 4-- 1

ATTEMPTED

DYNAMITING

IN ASHLAND

Woman Charged with Putting Dyna-

mite In Fire Wood In Order to Kill

SIstcr-ln-La- w Hearing This Aft-crno- on

Before Captain Ejjlcston.

Woman Arrested.

AKIIhAKl), On'., Oct. 17.Emmn
HtiiiiD Doiiiiini, a uiiirrii'il woman
ilhollt 3.r ycill'S lf IlgC, is lodged in
tint city jail mi a charge of attempt-iu- g

to kill liur histor-in-la- Mrs.
Lena Truitt, by tliu use of dynamite
cartridges or caps and rifle car-
tridges sctiroted in holes bored In
tlin wood used in .Mrn. Truitt's
Move and which had been placed con-

veniently in tho family wood hoiih.)
for Mrn. Truitt's line.

She will have a hearing thin aft-
ernoon,

It i claimed that the state has
evidence to show that tho woman
purchased the cartridges at the hard-
ware store of Provost Bros, and that
other testimony may he produced
truittir to show that hIio charged the
wood with the explosives with thi?
intent to blow up the bonne and de-

stroy her enemy, Mrs. Truitt.
It appears that Mrs. Donnnn emtio

to this eitv a few montliK ago from
the cant, that who became engaged to
a limit who has since moved lo Cal-

ifornia and meanwhile a biother f
Mrn. Truitt, Mr. Oormnn. came iixi-- t

theTTcphe. " A frictitlHhtp ipiiokly
grow up butween him and the tlieu
Miss Stone, wltieli noon wanned into
a love affair. The California man
was discarded mid Horman and Miss
Stone were married, not happily,
however, because the husband moel
bade across the street to his sister'
home within a few weeks.

Mrs. Donnan, it is claimed, was or
tho opinion that the troubles which
separated her from her husband were
incited or proomted hv Mr. Truitt)

(OnTifltiiinran Pniro 8)

PARIS VIRTUALLY

Strikers Grow Desperate Followinn

Refusal of Premier Brland to Al-

low Demonstration by Strikers In

Public Square

PAKIS, Oct. 17. Paris virtually
is under martial law today following
bomb oulinges believed lo lur.o ed

from a refusal 'jy .Premier
Itriiiuil to allow a doiuoiiMrntU'ii I

rtrikers in tho Hois do Viucenues,
One homh partially wrecked tho

home of M. Massard, director of L,i
Pat lie, a newspaper opposing (lie
strike, Tho explosion also damage 1

the homo of Mudamo Sarah Hooni-hard- t,

which adjoins that of Massurd.
Hy a coiueidcuco no one was injured
in the explosion,

A hocond homh was fired in tho
Tereus o,uurtur and one man was in-

jured. On Massard'H door was hun;
a card reading;

"This is tho strikers' first warn-
ing."

Tho polit'o have arrested 120 niinr-ohiH- ts

on suspicion of having plai-
ted tho outrages,

Threo Are Scalded.

8ANTA DAUI1ARA, Cnl Oct. 17.
Throo mon woro fatally1 smldod on

bonrd tho torpodo boat doatroyor
Truxton off Santa Raso Island Sun-
day.

Nowh of tho accldont boenmet known
for tho first timo wlion tho Truxton
putt u horo with tho Injured.

Tho mon aroi Frank L. Howard,
22, fireman, Salt Lnko City; Thomas
"5, Klornnn, 20, first-clas- s oloctrlolan,
Albany, N. Y.; Hnrry W, Ilalloy, 21,
machinist, Washington, D, O.

They woro caught In n maelstrom
of rushing stonm and boiling water
when an ovnporator in tho bollor
room hurst,

BOW E MAN

TAKES ONE

M

That Is Question Raised In Ashland

Today Followinn Visit of Candidate

to that City Strenuous campaign

Is Planned In Jackson County

Has He Promised Support?

ASHLAND, Or., Oct. 17. Has Jny
nowormnn, nsoombly cnmllilato for
governor and killer of tho Ashlnnd
normal, taken another flop and after
his long and successful oppoHltlon to
ttormnt uchoolti, secretly como out an
tholr chnmplon In order to got tho
votcM? TIiIh h tho question that In

being nsked nround Ashland.
Mr. lloworman spent Saturday nnd

Hunday horo in nttundnnco at tho
dedication of tho Kilts' Tcmplo and
In consultation with local politicians.
While hero ho woro n tag labeled
"Southern Oregon 8tnto Normal
school. Plug nnd vote for 30-X-Yo- s.

U will cost you 4 cents on $1000
valuation prlco of two postngo
stnmpit."

Hut Little SupitoK.
A strenuous cnmpalKn Ih being

planned In llowermnn's behalf. Ar- -

KUinents being used arc that If llow-
orman Is elected governor, unless ho
Is given a fair vote lioro, Ashland or
tho Ashland normal ami expect only
bitter opposition from tho executive,
whereas If Riven a fair voto consider
ation will bo received. It Is being
whispered about that Howennau hils
secretly promised to censo his oppo-

sition to tho Ashland normal nnd can
henceforth bo counted upon as n

frloml, though no public statement
to this effect has or will bo mado, as
It would Injure tho candidate's
chances In other sections where his
opposition to normal schools Is one of
his sources of political strength.

Ciets In Argument.
Mr. lloworman had sovornl heated

(ContlniUHl on Pnuo 8.)

UNDER MAR A L

OUTRAGES

PIONEER LADY

PASSES AWAY

Mrs. Minerva Armstrong of Jackson-

ville Called by Death Came to

Jackson County In 1849 Funeral

Will Be Held on Tuesday.

Mrs. Miuoi'vii Armstrong;, widow
of tho late Rov, J. A. Armstrong, and
ono of the pioneer mothers and wives
of southern Oregon, died at her home
in Jacksonville Monday morning at
1 :!() o'clock.

Mrs. Atr.istrong first onmo to Ore-
gon with her husband in 18-1- and
settled near Jacksonville, whom slio
has resided since,

She was horn in Virginia, Septem-
ber 20, 1820.

Mrs. Armstrong is survived by sev-
eral grown children, among thoiu be-

ing A. P. Armstrong, of Portland;
SL . Armstrong of Grants Pass and
Milium Emma Armstrong of Jackson-
ville.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Armstrong
will bu hold at Jacksonville Tuosdav,
Ootobor 18lh, at 2 o'clock p. in.

Major Court Martlaled.

lUIFFALO, N. Y Oct. 17,--Mn- Jor

Klmoro Tnggart was tried by court
martial today at Fort Potter on n
charge of conduct unbecoming an offl- -
cor and a gontloninn, Tho chnrgo In-

volves misconduct with Kthol Rob-ort- a,

a colorod corvant.
Major Tnggnrt figured In n divorco

suit at Woostor, 0 at tho timo ho
obtnlnod a separation from his wife.

LAW FOLLOWING BOMB

THE WOLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL SERIES:
Contestants: Chicago Nationals and Philadelphia Amojiuiinw.

Stake.: World's championship and n part of tho receipts
Number of games: Until ono team has won four gnmes. '

I'hiys: In Philadelphia October 17 and 18; Chicago 20 and 21; in cimo of extra frames, Philadel-
phia October J2, Chicago, till; site for the seventh game, if ticessary, to be derided by lot.

Division of receipts: Ten per cent to tho National commission ; 00 per rout of 00 per cent of the
four first games to (ho players nit a basin of 00 per cent d) the winners nnd 40 per cent to tho losers;
icmninder to the' club owners.

Estimated receipts; 1(1 per cent above last yeai's, which were .$10271 firt game. $41,488..'0 second
game, $(MI70, third $20,21:1 fourth, .J2, I7.'l fifth, 12ff,17 sixth, ,10,077 seventh; total, $188,302.50
duplies. O'Day and Higler from the Nationnls; Connolly nnd Itcnrdoit from tho Americans.

Former winners: 1001, Hoston Americans over Pittsburg Nationals, five games to three; 1005,
New York Nationals over Philadelphia Americans,, four games to one; 1000, Chicago Americans over
Chicago Nationals, four gumes to two; 1007, Chicago Nationals over Detroit Americans, four games

to none (one a tie) ; 1008, Chicngi Nationals over Detroit Americans, four games to one; 1009, Pitts-
burg Nnlionnls over Detroit Americans, four games to tlnee.

Players eligible: Twenty-thre- e Cubs and twenty-thre- e Athletic...
Hotting: Even in Chicago and 10 to (J on' the Athletics in Philadelphia.
Number of former world's chnmpionshipH won by teams: Two for Chicago and none none for

Philadelphia.
Number of pennants won by respective) malingers: Four-b- y Chance and three by Mack.

FATHER PENH IS

CERTAINLY SOME

EXCITED TODAY

Philadelphia Athletics Going Up

Against Chicago Cubs for Baseball

Championship of the World Staid

Old Village Is Excited

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 17. Fath
er Penn is far from n Mibor gentle-

man today. His Quaker hat is tilted
to one hide, bin bpectacles hanging I

on one ear, his wig awry, and bin
general appearance resembling ex-

treme perturbation.
And well he mny look this way.

For hie. pet Athletics are to begin
battle today with the terrible Cutis
from Chicago for tho baseball

of the entire mundane
upbore and the inter-stell- ar spaces,
which is generally considered to bo
"going ome" for such n staid and
proper villaire.

Thousands of Funs. I

Shibe park was tho center of the)
oa-cu- an world today and the, very
heart of Philadelphia and it tviw to

Kit? HVrtlll .i1lti..i.it jl .!.. .1... ,...
mi" i; ii-- i imii.ii ixiiiii mm uiv ti;ii
of thousands poured in a mail rush
to lend their moral support and vocal
chords to the all important object,
of returning Mack's men a winner'
today, in the firt game of the tno- -

(Continued on I'npn S

WITHOUT RAILROAD

JULIA WARD

' HOWE DEAD

HOSTON, Mass., Oct. 17. Julia
Ward Howe, famous as tho author of
tho "Hattlo Hymn of tho Republic,"
died today at tho homo of hor daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mnudo Elliott, at South
Portsmouth, It. I., nccordlng to a

roport recolved horo.
Mrs. Howo had boon sorlously 111

tor sovoral weeks.

Papko Ketchcl's Successor?

CH1CAC10, Oct. 17. To Just whom
tho tltlo of middlbwolght chnmplon
of tho world, mado ownerless by tho
death of Stanley Ketchol, will fall Is
a mnttter of much speculation, but of
all tho contenders In tho 158-pou-

division nilly Pnpko appoars to havo
tho call, by Chicago sports at least.

4 -

FINAL SCORE:

Teams R. H. E

Chicago I 3 1

Philadelphia 4 7 2

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 17. Re-

versing tho Judgment of scores of
baseball critics all over the country,
the Philadelphia Americans won from
tho Chicago Nationals by a cleverer
nil-rou- exhibition of tho national
game by a scoro of A to 1.

Tho Athletics outbatted the Cubs,
and, nlthoiigh Kllng nipped several
runners, the Cub catcher wns by no
moan? Invincible, and the Athletics
wero faster on tho paths thaathelr
opponents. . ,. "Sfevi-- r-

Rendor was In superb form, and
had the Cubs grounding or skying.
Ho let down slightly In the ninth
when two of Chicago's three hits wero
made, after errors had spoiled a per-

fect record for tho Athletics.
The Teams.

Tho lineup nnnopneed shortly bc-fo- ro

tho game was:
Philadelphia Strunk c f, Lord If,

Collins 2b, Dnker 3b, Davis lb, Mur-
phy r f, Dnrry ss, Thomas c, Bonder p.

Chicago Checknrd If, Shulte rf,
Hoffman cf, Chance lb, Zimmerman
2b, Steinfeldt 3b, Tinker ss, Kllng
c, Overall p.

First Inning.
Chicago Scheckard fanned. Shulte

singled and was caught stealing,
(Continued on Page S.)

WILL PASS SIX

MILLION MARK

Without including railroad proper-

ty the as-ess- od valuation of Medford
this year is .f.",787,ll2, according to
tho county assessor's lolls. The rail-
road valuation will bring this amount
to over (1,000,000 as tnoro nro four
miles of track and mad bed which U
assessed at .f!18,000 a mile and tho
depot and depot grounds. Including
the valuation of the road bed the val-

uation is .'f."),787,112. To this must bo
added the valuation of tho depot and
depot grounds, ,

The assessed valuation last year
of tho city was $2,407,304 so that
tho valuation has more than doubled.

The assessed valuation of Ashland
this year is .2.717,43S; Gold Hill,
!?K18,tU0; Ventral Point, .f:i4r,0l.--

,
Tho county board tif equultentiou

met Monday at Jacksonville to adjust
the assessments mado bv assossor

4--

CITY VALUATION I
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GRANDSTAND

SEATS SELLING

FORJ50 EACH

Hundreds of People Wait All Night

In Order to Get Into Field Both

Managers Are Confident of Win-

ning Championship.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Oct. l.
The gates of Shibe pare wero thrown
open at 11 o'clock this morning und
before that time 10,000 faiw -- loud in

line to hee tho opening gatne I the
world's champioubhip rries- - between
the Chicago Nationals in.i the Phila-
delphia Americans.

At noon the bleacher; had filled
and swarms of men, women nnd chil
dren were filing past the turnstiles.

Speculators sold the graiuif-tan-

scats for as high ns'jfj'l a niece
Hundreds of per.sons lept on the

sidewalks near the ground- - and oth-
ers in doorways, so as to take leading
place in the line when the when the
gates should be thrown open. Tha
park hold 24,000 persons at capa-
city and it became apparent that the
limit would be reached long before
the game began.

Manager Connie Mack was confi-
dent of his team's final success.

"Unless the Cubs nre better thai
ever, we will win." he said. "The

(Continued on Pace 8.)

8 8,787.112

HN MABELS AT

CITY AND VALLEY

Otto Kuhii of the firm of Kuhu,
Loch & Co., of New York, who vis-

ited Medford Sunday expressed him-

self as vory much delighted with
what ho saw of tho city and valloy.

His words of praise were echoed
by every member of his party.

Mr. Kuhu and his party woro
shown a portion of tho valley by lo-

cal busines'nien.
Griovo this year.

In accordance with tho charter of
tho city which provides for an ad-

visory board to look after tho prop-

er adjustment of tho city assess-
ments. Mayor Canon has appointed
L. G. Porter and E. J. Runyard as
such a board. This committeo will bo
over tho entiro assessment of tho city
and eounlizo tho valuations as nearly
ns possible or rather recqmmond
such canalizations

No Paper Tuesday
On account of the Gold Ray power plant being shut

down from 9 o'clock to 3 o'clock, Tuesday, it will
be impossible to issue a paper tomorrow.

This is the first shut down of the power plant in six
years, and is occasioned by increasing the efficiency
of the plant 500 H. P.

NO ISSUE

Of PAPER

IUESDAY

Power Plant at Gold Ray Will Be

Shut Down for First Time In Six

Years As There Will Be No Pow-

er It Will Be Impossible to Get

Out a Paper.

.Ther.e will be no issue of the Mail
Tribune on Tuesday owing to the fact
that the power plant at Gold Ray
for the first timo In years will be
shut down. As power is absolutely
necessary to operate a newspapet
plant, there can be no Issue.

Tho power has been very weak dur-
ing the post few days, owing to the
fact that a small amount of machin-
ery is being used temporarily in the.
plant to do the work of tho entiro
plant. When the new machinery is
installed there will be plenty of pow-
er for all comers.

The machinery which is being in-

stalled is to go In place under 22 feet
of water. In order that this work
may bo accomplished the water must
all be turned out of the power house.

It Is expected that by 3 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon tho machineery
will bo in place and the work under
way again.

So, do not look for your issue of
the Mall Tribuno Tuesday evening.

FNERAL SERVICES OF
WALTER C. GARDNER

Tho funeral services of the late
Walter C. Gardner were held nt the
late residence at 421 South Central
nvenue Sunday, and the remains
wero shipped to his former home at
Blue Earth, Minn., Sunday evening
for interment.

Mr. Gardner was born nt Blue
Earth, Minn., November 14, 1877, audi
was 32 years. , 10 months and 17 j

days at the time of his death.
lie leaves a wife and three ehil- -i

dren. two girls nnd one boy.

A N

Business Men Start Movement to

Recount Census Great Indigna-

tion Caused By News From Wash-

ington that Returns Were Padded.

TACOMA, Wash., Oct. 17. Fol
lowing tho announcement of tho di

rector of tho consus that Tacoma's

census count wns padded with moro
than 30,000 fako names, tho loading
business men today started a move-- !
niont for n completo recount of tho
COHSU3. I

Great ludlgnatlon was cauBed by .

tho news from Washington of tho ,

action of Director Durand In charging
that thousands of fictitious names
had been found In Tacoma's census
returns.

Champion Johnson Weeps.

NEW YORK, Oct. 17 Champion
Jack Johnson shed largo tears today
In discussing tho passing of Stanley
Kotchol. Real salty crystals poured
down his shiny choeks and It John- -

boii harbored any ill fooling toward
tho tnlddlowolght hcainplon, as It was
rumored ho did at tho timo of tho
mooting of tho pair in San Francisco,
ho appeared to havo forgotton It.

"Too bad about Kotchol, too bad,
too bad," Johnson blubborod. "Ho
was a greater fighter a great fight-

er. Stanley was a veal flghtor ho

fought, ho didn't box. Thoro aro fow

llko him theso days. Poor Stanley,
poor boy."

. .,,! .

NEW DEPOT

DEDICATED

TOMORROW

Prominent Officials of Southern Pa-

cific Will Be In Medford Nevr

Quarters of Commercial Club Wilt

Be Opened This Eveninn Dedica-

tion at 4 O'clock.

All arrangements fo. tho dedica-
tion of the new Southern Pacific do-p- ot

in this city have been completed
and Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
the dedication exercises will be held
i tnhe depot. All of the prominent
officials of the Hnrrimnn lines m
Oregon will be present. In the even-
ing the new quarters of the Medford'
Commercial club in the Nntntoriunv '
will bo opened nnd n reception ten-
dered the visitors. The sixth anni-
versary of the club is' nlso to bo ob-

served.
The dedication exercises in the do-p- ot

will be be held at 4 o'clock. Gen-
eral Manager O'Brien will tender tho
depot to the city nnd Mayor Conor-wil- l

accept it.
A program has been arranged for

the evening session nnd tho public
is urged to attend.

Among the visitors present will be
J. P. O'Brien, general manager; W. .

W. Cotton and W. S. Fenlbn of "the
legal department; W. M. McMnrray,
general passenger agent; P. W. Rob-
inson, assistant general freight ngent
nnd L. W. Fields, stipcrintcendcnt.

An informal dinner will be ten-

dered the visitors by the business
men of the city.

Sothern to Marry.

NEW YORK, Oct. 17. Tho roport
that E. H. Sothern, actor, and Julia
Marlowo wero to bo married following-th-

granting of a divorce at Reno to
Virginia Harned, was denied today by
the Shubcrts, to whom Sothern Is um-d- er

contract.

Estimated that Balloon Has Traveled

700 Miles Already, Which Is Rec-

ord Flight for Dirigible Crew of

Airship praised for Its Nerve.

SIASCONSET, Mass., Oct. 17.
Tho Wellnmn dirigible America lias,
been out of touch of tho wireless sta-

tions and passing ships for many
hours and it is bolioved that tho aoro-na- uts

nro continuing stendily north-easwa- rd

towar dtho Irish coast.
Tho last report was that tho weath

or was ideal nnd that the airship
was able to conserve its storo of
gasoline.

Tho speod nt which tho Amorica
sailed was ronorted at 20 knots in
hour.

Tho last word from Jnck Envin,
tho dirigiblo's wireless operator, "

at noon yestorday. J
Atlantic liners nro expected to

nnd relay messages from tho
America.

It is estimated that tho ballooir
has traveled 700 miles already, which
is a record flight for a diripblo. Tho
reason, it is bolioved, that Wollmun
sent u wiroloss messngo yesterday
saying that tho "outlook wits not hi
fiivnruliln" was that the drnuL'lnir
eouilihralor shook the airship ns tho
folating tanks leaped from wave r
wave.

Tho crow of tho airship is highly
praised by experts horo because of
thoir grit in undortnking to go on in
spito of n honvy fog. It is foarcl
that a storm roportod last night off
Sable island may havo struck tho
airship.

You "pay" for neglecting to read
classified advertisements and some-
times you pay a big prlco. Maybe It's
in tVo gulso of too much ont or of
too email wages. InovUnbly, yott
"puy."

WELLMAN OUT OF TOUCH WITH

WIRELESS: LAST REPORT GOOD

TACOMA WILL

TAKE

M4.
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